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Boynton Hill Squad Handicapped 
by Height of Crimson 
CAPT. HARRIS lNJURED BUT FIN-
ISHES GAME- GRAHAM LEADS 
SCORING WITH FIVE BASKETS 
On \\'e<lnl!$('1av m~ht the ('runs.m 
und Grc:y hoopstcr~ 11ui1c:rcd dd~t at 
the: hands of tbc mil r;ullt\' llan·t~rd 
qu1ntd hy 11 soore uC 37-20. The game 
wl\s plnved at Camhridw:, which pnriJy 
nc.·ount~ lor tln! pnor l!lwoting uf the 
Tll<'h players. 'T'hc game wus n "lc'w 
une Ul watch nnd mark1..'d II\' pour 
shovtin.: hy both duhs u~··unpanit'tl 
"nh meffic:ent n rlicu11in.; 
Bill Crnhnm pLan:tl his u~unl fnst 
gnme, as did R a uhn. During the sec-
n11<l period, Capt, Jl~e llttrri~; injured 
hlf' m1!<Je when he fell nguinst tht 
8HU1t1~. lie W3$ lnkt•n U11l Of the gnmc, 
but went in again 111 the p<~!'iuon uf 
l•1rwnrd, jUt! llMri11, Buh t.utum. and 
F:rlthr Grnss. nil Ycterun ltU:i.rds, alter· 
u:~tecl pln\'10{: fn furwnrd nnd hllck pO!ll· 
liOn!<. l'!lfker Smah, who gt~t in to the 
Hllll11l •vhcn J oe wn:~ hurt, rhvwed a 
IN~>tl dcl'cnsi,ve game. 
The hci~M ur tht• ll llr\'nrtl qnt.lh WtiS 
Ult•tr pri1\ciph.• tlth'IU'I lR!.'I! nnd they 
"'·urefl 28 ur their ~Hiut\1' h\' uverhend 
pn~~in.: f<•r the hMku ·rhc Tceh ••f· 
(cncin• w:IS w.,.rkiOI( woll hut their 
shot.!! wero blocked by Uw \..Ill dcfcn~e 
1'hu l 'a.mbn<lgo~ duh led n.t lhe half 
h' ~be ~c.orc of 111-!l, hut Ill lne ~rorl or 
tlw !Ct'~'uncl puriutl 1'ech c;une h:1ck 
~run~o~ and .JLI1111l'l O\•ertuok the hnmr 
teum during the th1rrl peri~~<! I L1rvard 
!Continued on Pnge 3, Col. l t 
FRATERNITIES OFFERED 
SCHOLASTIC PRIZE 
Professor Richey, cltainnan of 
tht' Jntertrnt:ern1W Cour'lcn. has 
l....,cn authoriled by n friend of 
t h~: ••c,anwit tO offt•r tl ('n&h prize 
Hf SIOO w that c:hnpu!r, in the 
1 nlt~rfrnlllrnity Counci l, which 
!lhnw!> the greatest imprnwmen~ 
in the U\'erage &chollis t it' stnnding 
uf lt..~ members dursng the ~nd 
M:mc:lte!f uf tht pre ern Ct>llegc 
vcnr, M cump:~red with the first. 
~cme!!ter The 11rillo: will only he 
).(1\'<:11 in the e\·ent thO!: the nvcr· 
ll~<· 6\'h<l laslic ~t:ln!llng of such 
c h tiPH•r during thl! llf!CI.>nd Bilrll-
e• lt'r 1w hiKher thon t hnt o l the 
a\·~:rn)!<: of all s1Ud~1\l~ in the cal· 
ll•gc l.lunm: the $1\m<' period. 
It i" repvrted thnt the offer is 
p"rt nl a muvem.cnt to stimulate 
hctter st·holastir stnncHnll nmong 




TECH QUINTET DEFEATS UPSALA 
IN SENSATIONAL COURT CONTEST 
Faculty Act Wins Acclaim Crowd Thrilled as Rauba Beats Gun with Spectacular One-band Shot 
SOPHOMORES WIN THE RIGHT TO RAVE NUMERALS PLACED ON FINAL SCORE STANDS AT 43-4l- HARRIS WATCHES GAME FROM 
CUP- MUSlCAL CLUBS ENTER· SIDE LINES WITH INJURED ANKLE- RAUHA, COITON AND 
TAIN GRAHAM STAR 
In !<ptte of the =mewhat inclement 
wttnther last Tuesdny evenmg more 
than 11 thousand people attended one 
of th1:1 mosl comm<:ndt\1.>1~ Tuc:h Ctl.!· 
n ivnls C\•Cr held in the 1:ym Much 
~.m·dil for its success. Crom w t.h n flnuu-
BROOKLYN POLY 
HERE SATURDAY 
t'iul nml 1111 l'n tcrtainin~: IIUlllc!JIOint, is Tech Quintet Looks For an Easy 
due w the ellorl.s of A J.. Wllki•tson 
unci hill l'ummiLt.ee. Victory 
Pru[ J \\.' lluw1ts uri),'IIHU nc l, writ· 
ll'll for the faculty and produced UO• 
ol'r hi> tlirl.'ction. wall t he hit l)r the 
evenin~. The act wWI l•ntlllud "fan 
~ni(.'l<c:rs' (' nre11r ll L 'l'l'ch '' nne! hnd R. 
r. 11\• 1.:-. Muter as It$ hem, the dush· 
--
A crippled hut. A fighting teiUll &cnt 
UJ>!>Illa L'allege down 1.0 defeat, of3 to 
·11. lt~st Snturdlly cvenins: in one or 
the mo~t t:lH'itinK grune11 ever plAyed ~~ot 
the Alumni Grmna$ium. As hns belen 
the cnsc in every game this year, Tech'a 
OJ11Xu1cnls !mel tha ad\"ant4'-'~~ In haiaht 
ond weij!ht, hut Bi~:~Jer's men went Into 
the lfllJIIIl clctennintd to <J\'trcorne t.hiJ 
hnnclicap. 
Capt Rania 011 IJicleliDH 
Co Mo OL N in)! yuunt; collegian ur 1910 "Del" and S P IT A hi~ ''nll r tar" $UPJlOrtm)l l'IIAl hnd tlo GROUP MEETS , ~;;:,~~~ In !.~ping the u.uctlcn~'t: in nn 
Nc:xt Sat.ordny night tJ,e Tech bQs. 
kc:tboll tenm meets llrooklyn Pulyteoh· 
nit• lnstillll~ The Tech quinlet ia de· 
turmint.'d t~• contlm1«: ~he whHiitll: 
~trullk that woA s t.art.orl nf(ni ll S.t Up· 
~n)u, l:nl l u~tll lnst So.turtlny ni~th~. 
Judhriug frum ellfly ~OJIUll rccllnls 
tlrookly11 T ech docs nu~ nppt'ar W have 
n \'Cr)' • trung tlltun In t.he hr:-l four 
garnet uf tilt! senson the Ur110klyn hwp· 
The Tech terun started tlte KAme 
minus lhe ~rvic·es of CapL Jl~e H arris, 
WhO W/IS \lnllhlt• to play beCilllfiC of 
the injury rrt:t!i ved in the HMvnrd 
ga.me II is tlht;encc Crom lhc It nor wns 
kee.nl" ml6$Ccl, l1ut the te.am luu~tht. 
harder to ma'ko up for iL Grn1111 wu 
~hlhed 111\clc 1n hill old p()Slt.lon u'l t.he-
b.1ck court and Snuth started at ror· 
wnrd Club Is Re-instated In National 
Association 
:\ t a SUI.'Cf:S.Sfu1 meetin!: nf t be C()So 
m11pollt.an Cluh 1:~.-;t WI!Ck LctbO\'itrh 
tultl ,,mt.'!ilung of Siam ood Ericsou 
!'J)IIkc 11n Sweden 
Thr llhth hns np.pointcd 11 t'CIITtruiLtee 
til ill \ 'CIIt ii(U tc the p<J~ii.JiJi t fl:.• uf IIOCUT• 
inJr 'i mnl'tl l1l he uccd n!' n club r11om 
in lht tt cw d(lrmiltlr\' whirh will he 
rt•adv for the fall ltmn .t\ nuther com 
lt'()n tinned un P<tllf' 4, Col. 31 
l·'ur lhe! SC~Nud 11'111-'t'<'~ttive tJme t.he !'tCI'!i ln~t lt'l Ccmper Union. J)ickiniiOo 
Hnphomnn•s wnn the privllt11c of brw Calle.:e nnd 'Dnrtmouth. while ono K'.\Jl\C 
ing the l!Y..!U numera1K t• u~:ru ved un Lbe wnil wou from SlO\'(lns' lns tHnte. 
~ih·cr Hwing c~p ~ffered by t.he y; l\1, Orttllklyn Tcrh pruhahly will tltnrt 
C A. Tht<ir wtnmng ne t Wt\.11 ~nt1lll'd the (ollnwinll mtlll ! Napoli rf • t>lr:ter 
·The- Tc.>cl~ ~nlon." while. the 11're.;~en I{ . 'Pl!rc:r, ,., Lea\·it~. rg; B~cr.' lj: Ou~: 
put on n hUie 1.llle-nct ~k1t ('lilted ~oup u:r nnd Lel\\' llt will bllnr w11~·h in11 &It· 
(nr ~ut"" !loth :trt. brr•~•ll'h t mtm)' urdny ni.Khl Bl' lbcy hll\'e 11 k<-'CII eye 
henrty laughs from the 1.\\ICht.nce. ror the l•n"kct T n the OllfttnClu th g:tmc 
.\ we ll h;~lrutred 111\l~icil l pl'u~trnm cnah mnr ~'(lrC!II nine rwint•. Nutl!.'li 
rl>unflcfl out the CIIU:rlninmcm t The \\'1\~ Lllt.' inrllvidual star nr t'lw flrt,uk· 
firs I Cor111nl :q;peo.rnncc vf thl· nlct l'lub tyn T!!rlt G\)o»er U ni1,111 ~(run~. t~t•utlng 
WI tht: ll ill this Y~Gr was wnrmly rt· ~wn-t h lrcl ~ tlf hi~ lc.nm's Jl!llnl~ 
!'l'ivcd and the hearty nppnwol hf the If Uiglcr''i m en can repeal tho wurk 
nudi~n(l(' fllrerd the Mnncluhn l'luh. un or ):l'<t Sa lurllny ag-.UIIAt UrQ!Jk.l)'ll rc:ch 
dcr thl' Llireeti~:>n nr "T a m" Suw4rd. to ~hi~ WCt'k tlu.:rf shollld be Jl tth: dt~uht 
ent'Ore II numherc twire Sc\·eral ~lee- or the ()UlCorne. 
MUSIC FESTIVAL DIRECTOR SPEAKS li<m~ were (tiVen by the ('nile gin le Rtm1 lllcrll. who tll~n ptnyed fur tl{lncing nr-
trr tho ett.tcrtrunrnent 11rom the point 
or \'it·W nr Lhose who werl' In the nudi· 
cn~e It Clln "'ell ~ !tiUd thM lhr Tcch 
c.,mi\•:~1 hilS again pr.wetl lu reputn-
Liun ~~~ the mnsL reprc'lt'ntati-vc lunC· 
lltrn or the school year 
RELAY MEN SHOW 
SPEED IN TRIALS 
Grnhom S\.ru'terl the !II:Orlnl( or the 
evvnine when he WIISc!d one from un· 
dcr t.hll bn•ket alter w flrat tap. 
Smi t.ll picked up a loo!Sc ball and net. 
led two Jnoro point$. Rauha cau¥ht. a 
h•na pu~ from C~ro~ and unk the ball 
for n lltullcot U paala got their 6u~ 
!tCnre'l 11n two fouls by JohMtln Rau.ha 
•Mdc 11 pret.ty one lulnded 1hut. from 
IJie sido. 11'01n~berg made ROHd on .-
fnul 11hot. Gros!l followed with a bu. 
kct from tht• side. Sjostrom MIMd t.wo 
points to his teAm'• seem! with a long 
•hot Cro!IS dribbled down lbe aide 
for another ~ly Luw matched bim 
with une undl.'f the hoop Rauha waa 
on tho rt('l'lving end nf o pan (rom 
Orahnm anrl I!Corerl again fo'unbers 
re8'isu;red (IJI n llhor t 11hot. AT FOURTH FULLER LECTURE 
Mr. Albert R. Stoessel Accompanies Talk by Selectjons on Piano 
and Violin 
ln n.~emllly lnst. W~:rlnu!lOL<y, Mr. AI· 
hl•rt R Rtnessel, tlirto<'hJr <JI ~hc Wo r· 
t•toster l\lu~cal l"elltivul, tnll...ed Bl some 
length on the! art <>I li9wning to mu~lc 
It takc.o: two clement.." w makl! mu~ic. 
he ~itl. lhe IU:tc:ntr a• w~ll as thC! 
pr(l(iuccr To h~ten l fl music nod not 
1.o tlar·rlrentn Lbruugh a piece. requites 
lir:~L u( ntl, thnt th~ music be un<lar· 
~l<IOfl There nre mnn.y wn.ys of reach· 
mg this state, hu~ prQhnhh· the hes~ 
11\~ t ht•d of :~II is ~o ~;tudy lbe plan of 
mu~w. 11:. history. nne! how time: ha~ 
i<l{f!('U'CJ it.. 
l'f>11o:rning its plan, music is dividrd 
c.A' mto a sc:ale.-its olphabel. which i11 
~~~""milled into words, phrrt..'!C!I, and sen-
ten~ooeR 'rhe melody i.s thu outline of 
tht~ piecu, while the hnrmonv is lhe 
hud<W'UUntl. There ore thrN! g;eat d ivi· 
•iun~ of melody ll<'lllt:l' chords. and 
dtrvmn til.."'. ,\pprecinllllg music eon-
" • b Qf understnnrling tht' n~>''e prin· 
<'l!'les and bein~: able to pick out the 
b y l,)rldgo passage.~ unci all Corm one 
comp1C'lc !1Cc1Te. l\1 r ~tuell!l4:1 ~Jhowed 
till !! by play1ttg "Swnne~ LHvcr." Hi~; 
whol(! tnlk i11 {ne-t, wns Ol.'t~•mpanied 
h \' mu!lir, he illu~nralml( evtry poinl 
11\4st tnk:re~ti!llliy lle clustd the hour 
lw }.llllving n South J\mlllicnn p1et"e, 
·~l.ll'\' ltnde at M1dni~tM,'' IUI'I 11'\me 
nvpsv mu~oiC. 
Pre~ldent Earle, in Introduc-ing the 
SJitWktr, salri 
":\fr SI.•JCr.sel i~ well kn.,wn I~• ml)llt of 
u s 1'-"~ the preSC!nt lentler uf wbot hM 
been fur ll7 years pal>l Wnrc:cster's great 
nnnunl t\'cnt, the MW!it Pe,th·nl. an 
c\'Cnt which keeps our rit~ to the {ore 
1rt mu~ic. u! does th•• Art Museum in 
nr~. 11nd tmr uni\'ttrll'lty ond l't•lleges in 
t•du~n t.i11rt I have had ~hi! pleusure of 
sedug and hearing Mr ~lOt~,cl'<~ wo r.k 
(or LW<J years pa~t Ul thl' PC!St.ival, bope 
tu clu fO for man\' vuano to tome, ~tnd 
(.'<>Mider we ar~ fortunate t,., be able 
tu lnrlul'l: him to climb our ttteep hills 
PROF. ROYS SPEAKS 
AT SIGMA XI MEETING 
Report of Convention Is Read 
At a. meeting of the I(ICII I chapter or 
Sipa. Xi, l05t Wednesday cvl'rung. t1n 
intereJ>Ling 1.11lk was g+von hy Profes. 
1111r F \V. Roys. 
I>r Jenning~. preRident <! ( the chap· 
t.er. read n repOrt fmm a former stu. 
dt'nt llnd graduate 11f tho collegto who 
Mtenrled the convention held l1y Sig'l~ 
Xl in Phi laclelpbia 
Five Men Picked For B. A. A. 
Games 
OODYII'M Baplaoel lladtll 
1 t WP4 htre thnt lbe TC't•h ddenM 
wall c·n ulih~ """ (l( I)Olliticln and Sj< .. 
$trorn r~>nlpl:(l t hrwgh tn SC"ure for 
lhe vit!lltrl. <lrahom tallied on a 11h0t 
under the htc~lcel Johnl!lln rollnwed 
suit ond c·omated aJtother t)nint a (ew 
Wit h Uw nppmnch of lhCI nustcm ~cond~ Iuter 0 11 11 foul Smith WM I'C• 
A thletir A.'ll"t>einUon mc:et 011 l<'ohrunrv 11la.<:erl by ConVI'rFe and C<t t14111 ahlfted 
fi, thl! rrlay sr, uBrl ~·m1 l•) he r<>ut'ld- fmm !.'llllrd Ln f~~rward. Cottun tallied 
In~ ln tu !lhllpt' The timt triAl• .. r the on n foul 1hnt A IOJ1g J)o!IU, R.zauha tQ 
pacl we~ hnve !.teen extre1m ly tcmlifv· Or«ham. aave Tc:rh two nwro pninta. 
wg l·'rn111 h. Meigs, l.t'.nmr. rtMhnwn)' Pnrs<JII•· ~nnk u long 11hot from Lhe 
unrl T'tlrhox, hu,·e nil llh~Jwn rln~~ in flidl.' . Th~: hnlf llntled with the .eore 
the tune trinls nnd will nrubohly \nke 21 to 16, in Te<lh's fllvor, 
th~ triJl lJJ BoRton 1\S mem\;t;'r~ of tbl' Tt~ch rlllny squad Ul;;tt will run nl{ainst \ h t11)M!a 'l'ef~m; Lipurta 1 the. Nr,rthc:n.Stcrn C<IIH.tnlten t In the J t t l' ~lrlrt "' ""0 .eC'Onc half 
A 1\ .\ . meet A ~ixth tMn ,.Judi he Snnd•trr1m rep}ll(:c:d Pa~on' tuttf Spu110 
ch~n IAJ l.'O with the five n:un•·d ul.ove repla.red Sjo~trum fQr Up"ala Grou 
i\ lrlric-h, Prkc a nd "Chet• Due llnve got 11 IIC:liHY (n,m tbe tide John1011 
.. h .. 11 Ll mnde f:t~<lll sm ea.,y effort Tt'i'h C(>n· .:~ten ~ ow111g itl'l'lll I)OSlll" 1 e11 . rl II 1 1 l .. 'b t10uc: tH 11 t ' up 11 en( ouan utJ • 
ProrltC'e hus i:lel(ull tm thb ht~th JUI1lJI, bled rlown lhe ~<ltlc nne! itt unrlcr the 
~11<1~ !)Ill, 11.nd other ItO« "''"lit" in ).ask~t R1111hn lni\Qwcd up 11 ml11~ o( 
prepn1a.lion for the meet with Ma!ISII · Gross Rnt! count.cd. Rnuha tallied 
ch11~i.U Agricultural Col ltg\, 1111 I'd>- ngnin after o. pre~~Y pus (rom Grou. 
rullrV 2:2 Up tO date there hn ve nol 1 1 , .. U _ft 1 ... I If ere u1e .,._.a ..,am came ttl o. 
h··cn mru•>• men out (or thlllt! events r r 1 ad th 1 k 1 apt. 01'11 ~tru m e re~ 1at cl.l n 
•luTrrent partS 
M11 .. t tune...; consl~t of three part-., anrl l!J>Cal< to us .berc In the Alumni 
1 he Cl.'tP<>!'ilion, tho develqpmen t, lillf1 Gymnasium in the Fourth Jl'uller Lee· 
1h1:1 recapitulation Thc~<e are connected ture •· 
The I!On\·ention wa• held during the 
wt:ek of December 27 and wu held 
jc,hltl)• by Sigma Xi tU1d Lho A~riran 
,\l;s(>(litttion for the Advnncement of 
Scient('. Tho repre$ent.AUve, Mr Don· 
old M R ussell. '13, :~uu.erl lhllt. the 
meeting was held in RMdllll llorg:M 
Laboratorr o! Ph~cs. that it. was fol-
lowed by n dinner in !he llotel ~or· 
m11.0die. and Her~ IlQC'Iver, S~tary 
11t Commerce, a." t he chief ,;pe.'lker, gnve 
(1. Jplendicl address In sur;port of re· 
search in pure science. 
I fn we\'\'f, l"nach j ohnston l''tf)CCtS that sut.-cr.slon Anc.abt!r !Jy Sanrlstrum, anti 
n(t.t-r the rmdyears more men will come !ttill onnther lly SP<lSC CArri~d the vis· 
out There ~~ 11 
1
cbllnrce for u~eryanio. I tons wlthlu ~ point of Ttch Fnrsber• 
due tO ~hi' sC.1.rc ty o t•ompolttors n mos~ uf the floor ev(lnts. (Continued on Page 4. Cot. t 1 
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THE TECH NEWS ELECTRICS VIEW 
RAILROAD FILMS Published every TuE-sday of the College Year by The Tecb K tww. A.uoc.llnlon or the W orcea&er Polyieeh.nic lna~stute 
lf&WS PB0lf&8 Kdftorlal. Park 4.1163 
Buaine.u, Park 108! Problems of Electrifying Rail· 
roads Discussed BDITOR·LN.CBTE.F 
Richard A. Beth. '27 
NBWS EDITOR 
John A. H. Crosier, "l'l 
GiJford T. Cook. '28 
Paul Henley, '28 
J\li\N AGING EDITOR 
Charles H. Fogg, 'Z1 
A"l'liLETlC EDL'fOR 'rhe meut!ng tJI du: \V , P. J. bruot:h 
Donl!ld S. Bliss, '':rl Rjchard K. Lrous, 'Zl iJC the . \ 1 I! E~ h«:ltl h•~ t Frir!ay 
JUNIOR "'DlTORS WE WUOLD LIKE TO SEE 
"' l'\'CIIIII!: In tllC, Elt!<:lt1CAI En)lineering 
L. :ll. Olm!>ted. :>s Leland D. Wllco%, '28 Some cnt.truunment bct\\een the huiltliu,;, O!Jt'nt<rl With 3 • nu"•ing or II 
Everett D Gibbs, '28 Punk T. John~. '28 hlll,·c:~ :u 0(1-ketlmll l:'lmt~a. movin~ p1t.otUrt o£ lllectrlc rn1lroads io 
SECRETARY 
Donald Dodk.in, ?1 "'' b1~,·c it. ThiR yenr stnrted out glori· trilied rn(l!lll throughnuL the Onited 
13USlNESS MANAGER I Lno;~ yen.r /.\nd yl.laf'il be£\~ ru we u~<•rl 1 :hile. rllltl Bt~ml and al~o vnrious ~·lttc 
ADVltRTJSING MANAGER SUBSCRl.PTI.ON MANAGER 1111$h' with the ant)C){ farulty meeting !-'1-llte!! and ..:tlnllda This wos followed 
1 W Burt, '28 Charles B. Muuy, '28 vreoentecl hv thl" Knsghts oC the Road hy a We,tsnghr.I.JM: film t.C the \'lrginin 
Ill the tirsl baskethaU II<UilU l'an'L raJirontl 
8. D. Daqahue, '211 
X. V. Fryer, '29 
L. N. Heon. '20 
r •. G P nrwe 11. '29 
REPORT!tRS 
S. fl . Spencer, '21) 
S. L. Holland, '29 
P E. R. johruon, '29 
fl . L. Horton, '29 
STAPP PHOTOGRAPFrER 
H. Prescotl Schrt!e,•e, '28 
TERMS 
H. E. Pierce, .. 
L. P jery.k, '20 
P" 1 McCowan, '20 
.t\. S Mnr8h:1ll, ' 21) 
sumcone coa x I tw Knights of t.Jlc Road I ' I \" ' h 1 1" 11 { .. I ·~· 1 . ..r. ,.It tnllt• n. Llu 1.!11! ..,ec·.,.. •ca 
tn 11<1ft<1n (.he1r ll t<>ny ht'arts an.d give ,. .... • hr 1 • ... y ... 1 1 "· II R ~ b . • h ~ n,..,lll:t'r u 1 ~~ ,, .• " o.: • 
u!l more Ol t e1r ncb umor and en· R ~h k h 1 tri.li ti f 
tcn.ainmenL1 7 en spu t vn t e e ec ca on o I rmlwads. plnnn~; ~Jlt''-,lll cmphllftl' Kve,, i£ the KnJghts fail U!l there is on the advtulUI,I!eS l)f ntwrnaling t·ur· 
1HJ rt:tu;on why u oollcl(il with lal~n ~ rc.nl ove( di•ct•t cu rren t : his tnlk was 
with Stee1e ~·rr:uw, Aldrich, ~l.atson. further illu<:lrutcd. by tochnkul lantern 
W iem11.lll. Le n(>~quet. Nnntling, the sl irlell. The Clm!l'lruction uf ovt>rhf.'nd 
Banjo nrtd :\lllndolm c:'lub, the Glee wirilli!, third rails nr.d n cmnf\ari"<an u( 
I ' h1h, the llaocl, the Masqll(: nnd lhe efficiency of ~tt"nm locomotive at 7 &l 
January 25, 1.92'7 
CLUB GIVES CONCERT AT 
PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
l.ast Sl.lntl.;' the Olce l'luh g11Ve !ho 
''""d of a Aeries of two concerts 
ttl Ph muuth l:hurch 'flus mnrka 
llle rormal openiuR of what prom. 
iH·> to loe an unu$11.•11,. ~uet-e!<.-fut 
•:II '"· Frurn nc•w on, n~ "Clem us 1s 
ponvenicnl '' llhout QWrhurtlening tbt 
·<·h~"Jul~ thCT~ III"C l'tliiCI!rtli 'X'herluJ.ed 
d~;tr throul(h untiJ ~lay 
The ~lu~wal .\..•sor:iat10n 1s being OP-
t'r:t\ecl Uti~ ye:1r unrh:r the formnl 1\j_ 
rcl'tnr~hip <• f Wil liam :I!Hcltell Under 
his ~.:"Uid;•nrt mu,ic ha . .< been chOR-n 
which ts rt'aU)• excelle11t l~very num-
Ltr now on the t<lnuni\·c program IJ 
;, fn,·r,nte :ummg prt1rnu1cnt quartets, 
t1.nd ~·ollllKI.! !;lc(' dul.t- J'l,. careful 
ch•,icc th< n11mhers Jut•l..ed nrc idt'nlly 
~\11'e<i to 11u~ ~lee club oml to a ,·arit:U 
out weU·balnnred prngrn rn In adclit.on 
t•1 this. the other clull!; nre coming 
ultm~ Wt' ll , 1\li th Lhc r(·~ult lint the 
l fusirnl .\ ~J(·i:uinn lnr1ks bt'ttcr in 
JlrOt J)I!Ct for 1 hi~ ~a son lhnn e,·cr be-
fore. 
&.blcription pu year 12.00, eingle copies, • 07. M.U All checlts payable to a-.. Mana,er. Entered a.s second class matter, Se-ptember 21, 1910. at the 
ponoftic:e in W oreuter, Mass .. under the Act or March 3, 1819. 
Tech Orchcstrn nrnuud Jthcwlcl go l:)eg- pt'r ('l:'nt., wl~h 11 per cer'll. efl'icit>nc)' !>f -===--=~==--=====-
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
January 211, 192'7 
MR. STOE SEL'S T \LK 
The ll!lll"e.mbly lr111~ week INlrt.'linly received the hellrt)' nppr11\'al uf thl' stullent 
hody, and justifiAbly so. Mr. Stoessel 's suhjcct, ''How to Lenm to Apprecittt.c 
Music" y,·as one in which aU 11r us nre int~re..~l.ed. for mw;lc is tlte one universal 
Janauaae by which 11>""f. can express all our mood!l And deepen feelinp, ru1d be 
uncle...,~ by otheTt. It w~ interesting to note the l>trict. ntteMion pnid 10 
the apc!akJir by the entire student body When i\Lr. Stoe.'I.'S.d ilhLc;trn.ted somtl 
point In his talk with tho!i8 exc.-ellent selection6 on the pi(IM ttnli violin, it took 
very little time for us to !ee l.hnt here wns a rea.! mu!Ueian whtl W!IJI jUlll 
aaturatl'd "ith a lov~ and cnthusia..;m for his \'ocation. 
DRAMA'J'lC CtHTlC!Sl\1 AND THGN ~01\1 1£ 
IC the Preahman act a.t the Carnival drew .fllllrkcrs fn)ll'l our bosomA, a11d the 
Sopbomo~ act caused u.s to laugh outright. thtt l'aculty Atlt mt\dc IIJI Wllllt 
to roll in the alsle with mirth. 
Our elders and betters cloUted their otherwise Un\'Ciled satire of the ultra· 
modern stu~nt in ludicrota situations and Cho.racters more fundamental wit 
than the disconnected punnery which Cormerl the larger parts of chc under· 
rraduate productiollll. 
The Paculty's skit brings to mlnd the growl~ opinion in some q-uarters thnt 
the modem student i$ beeomt more Qf the milk and mush type, red up on 
predhreated learning, as compnred to the virile, keen minded beer and pretzel 
t )•J)e or 5tudent (Jf the old days. 
Harold Pender, prominent electrical engineer and llditor o( Pender'• "Ilnnrl· 
book for E lectrical Enlineers." Jays In the J anuRT)' A. 1 E E. Journal thea he 
uked a le.~jog publi.sher of lel"hnical hooks why be didn't publish some really 
good textboo~s on electrical engineednfp 
''The reply wM that bls best books no electrical engineeri11R Aubjectll 
ditl not sell. Tlti.r i1 lyjlic11J of tltr jlffU nl ltntloicy in f lf(linuring lrnrhinq, 
Apparent!)' what I.S desired br a grent mAny teach~a i11 a tn>e of book 
which w iU mal..~ the. teaching of electrical engineering eaay : a 1>\>c)k that 
will require a minimum amount of thought ~'" the part of the studrnt 
and a minimum amount oC effort on the pnrt oC the inl!tructor. Thtlt is 
on~ or the reason11 why J(raphical methoc1s are so much in vo~ue. The 
teacher see~ to wiJb to find a means of getting over tbc fu.ndnmt.lnt.lll 
part and to give lbe student somelllmg w1th which he can play : tome 
nice litUe v~ttll'll with whk.h he ean j~1gglc as he would with toys." 
The old foll,a, as we all know, are won~ w ~hoot U!.t n heavy breez11 un hl'lw 
much harder thev worked in school nnd college, huw much deeper they 
thought, and bow muCh mort l.horoughly they handled lhe grenter prQblenls 
which confront.ed them. i\n anarchistic te..ndtoncw to O)'erthr-ow the existmg 
order by wondering whether ~l}metimes O\lr elders f\orl ' l tell ll.q ~uch thlngt;. 
oi which they may have finally convinced themselves, Just. bemuse we hn.ve no 
way o( c:beck.ln~ up on them. 
Bu.t Pen~r·s crit.iclsm has a diiTen:nt ring We hope thnt the present c-ollege 
pneradon thl'oughoul ~he cuurttry is not enjQ)'ing the S(lft, rt<~dy CO(lked intel-
leetulll foods o{ a hlgbly de\"elu~d ch·ilirat10n with the prospect oJ tulder· 
mining the sturdiness o( its mt-•lml teeth f,lr att.ncking ~he new prob1c:ms el f tho 
rutura Maybe four out or fivo uf us will get lntelleelual l>yorrhea. 
F'R ~~~II ~lA i': Al)\'ISORS 
During the ordinn.ry course of college hfe. at somrtimes becorruts necessary 
for a man to be c:nlled in by thl.' head c•f his dep:l.rtmen~ Cor nn lnt~r\'iuw in 
regard to markt an.d allied subjects. RcluctM<:e in going can be en11ily under· 
atood, but ignoring llle api)Qintmcnt cnn unl)· be ~·omtrued a." ro\\;~rdica or 
~OA nesrligence. Tho la1;ter. however, seldom bnppens. 
Frcehme1t here at Teah, ;u Cl!ICwhere, arc given Facarltr AdviS(Irl! with the 
object. of helpln$l them to orient thcmsch•cs during their first year in college. 
Thei!C ad\'lsor-s make n prac tice of ~~.:~king their I~~shmen to ,·islt tllem at 
times during t.he year. and it appears that this year, mo.re than in other 
yean, 110me .men bnve consistently faaled \1'1 keep these nppolntments. 
Tf it seldom lmppens that n man ignores an n.ppointmciH. 'vitb n dt!partnumt 
head whore there ml~ht be n n ex plana Lion, though no excuse, for his reluctn.nc:e, 
it rert~~oinly is 11 rnntcrr ¥~hy a "Freshman should be so lrrespon$1btc till to 
netlect an important appointment with a member or l.he fn.culty, tht ptincfpal 
objeet M which is to help blm get started right nnd not to corr~t him alter 
he has gone wroni. Lc>t'a wake up, '30, nnd keep t.h~sc llPP<IinLmet1tlll 
htlng for want n! ent.eriainmertt be· the electnc 11)('omotlvt!, tl~ tl'gnrds th'-' 
twL-en halves llL uasket.ball g~un~r. <•un•umpti~>n uf coal for pow1.1r, were 
other intoUe~t l ll$1 ~hJCt:l~ tal-en u» by 
!'.l r \\'ithu1gwn. 
A Good Mountain for Lazy Bones 
'{QJHY not be a moun-
taineer? From the cop of 
Lookout Mountain, near 
Chattanooga, you may 
gaze over o ne of the .finest 
panoramas in the councry, 
and at thesametimeexperi-
ence that peculiar thrill 
which only historic scenes 
C2.0 inspire. 
The answer, you think, is 
obvious. You will leave 
mountain climbing to 
those who prefer a withered 
sprig of edelweiss to the 
most beautiful rose from 
an old-fashioned garden; 
who would rather grasp 
an alpenstock than the 
band of a friend. 
Perhaps, then, you do not 
know char the Otis Com-
pany, which lifts men so 
easily to their offices every 
morning, is ready to lift you 
just as easily to the summit 
of Lookout Mountain, on 
the Otis Inclined Railway. 
0 T I S ELEVATOR C 0 M 
Ollices in 'All Principal Citlc:s of the World 
P A NY 
•• 
A. S. RJCHEY PUBLI liES RE-
UL T OF Fl DINGS 
find Co I or Optrtlion Grt•ttr 
In n r ent 
Rlul,.;~' I urnal ' .\ 
E E ~rp:u\u nt ha t::al>r~ u11 m ·rut The Cwk·Bmwn l.'<Unc wuuld 
rlet:nl tl'.c ·~u u on ( <II;\ tr1 r. J,.,n~ 1 • iwhl'llte th:.: our ul: whh the 
wacey T.,\an r:• u dunng th )ar 'outh tam il be a ~I mttle '-han 
1'•13 :'1~ the u .. mbrd 11re·war \'nlue, h:m ll - ~plc:m.hd n.•cord 
R"h"'' lound th.tl 11trc t ra1l" '' I rc, 'h.•n.th.ut Kane comhinauc-n 
hnd IUCI'\",I!!Cd .~\ I H, Ill UJI IQ llt!i looked f •r 
~(.lltlh:lllltn C: t:O UJ (ull\i\\c•l th111 doM:h' 
lo inNl':Lslll); r,!) J>l'fl<ll t . \\ IIJ:l'~ p.111l 
t•• Ultllufnlllll 1111\ C0111h11 1•1111 lu!wt·n r. 
lllt'r~a~e·ll l ~'tl 1'' rnnl 1 • lind hnw 
mm•h tht ,.,,~, 11f 11\'illlf rn ~l'lhlrHI hn1l 
•1wn·n'•'• l 'ii lh'l' lic•fnr" th•· w11r, llw priuu 
of Whll[t•l;otl(' l'•lllllntllli t ll•~ II~ puhli'lhcrl 
h\ lbt lJ :-\. 11\lrl :1\1 qf 1,.1h11r l't IIIMiit•A 
"II' l'tliiS\IItl·cJ th l• 111 111)1 till j:t:lll'l,\1 
... undnnl J he 1111 (I'.I'C oiS ~I\ toll Col 
l!r.!(} \\ 1~ JIH I ht.ltt'l\ (,(1 I'C fl· ·111. 
I 1'1>m thll ·''"'\''-' 11 •fill lll'! :en thnt 
the "trl:t't o'llr (.Ire rut hu 111Cr. ,, cd 
o uly J·ro~llouully u• o ther tlunj;.S. The 
. .. . 
C\irtcnlh• the Up'l."'ln 1.1<1~ ha\'c 
llfl'll t.u~ght the ort vf f'l\'»lin~ 
II•> Why :::.pose didn't a to~tl tlw 
l:olmc i~ ,, vu~lc; he ccrtlLinlv It'd 
hi~ team's offense 111 the ~cc·•ll\tl 
holr 
• • • 
\' c", we won hut t..hc suqpt•u ·~· WCI 
,, "Cui Pcr.hni'S it. wou!r'l not haw l>u•n 
"'' b.nl i( ]a.! Harris had been ''" deck 
• • • 
One of the btst pan.a r·f the 
rarne wu the return oC Rdtrtt 
J>:t)' of ~trert·r· 11" y licit• • n the othet' --==---=====-=-----
hand, btl ut(TC:I d m;ltm&ll)•, t•U\tJnC 
them ~m a h1gh r b\·in~: ''lane:' The 
11« it\' o( IUdl O(!Cf a tin& ecunomict 
liS the fi~bl W&'!);)ll ('Af •nt) ()ne.m;ln 
•'Jl<'filli•lll j &'\'i~nt. 
TJ:CB LOSES '1'0 IURVARD 
u •1:! 1 II• I lr •Ill 1 '•' I • • I 
U!:ol n ),'lJI .:u·ng nn•l JIIIM UJI a 'Hih• 
!;t.lllliJI learl l.c:tldey, I han .. rd'l Jell 
forward, wa~ the IH~th N or~r. "1lh l :J 
P''llll.li, 1111d pltl\'l'll the h•ll 11.\nlC h•r 
tht.' hume IC''IIrl nruhnm lctl tht Tc••h 
ttor~m in $1'11flllll With tlvr· thmlilc: 1'1• 1111• 
tel'!\ 
l~clcn:e t'ruwlt•y 11 1111 red tl111 1111ntc 
l'<lll'<ill•• l'nhly llv hr~ lnur.e• utllt:inltllN. 
L:aue. c;r.-ene, c: C', Grallatn 
llill•dt, H •• u:b. Comb:, rb __ lb, ll01n ~ 
ll .. rt• •', Lillie Krocl _lb, Cotton Gru 
t'n!lti go.W.. l))rn I Lt-.-L.ln• 0 ll.tr 
I!C"t' I llahcl.. Z, Lane 2, llarm 2, Br.1 
ham ,;, Rauha L 
11uul~ Leekl.:v l. GNss :1 R:u1h.1 I. 
Pmnl~ Dom , . l.cddey 13, Barl~·•1 il, 
llnlick i. !.nne •l Tlnrri .. ·~. (iJ,,, .. a. 
tlmhom 10, Rauho 3. 
Referee J, H, Crowle)' 
CLOTHES 
... ..., .. -. 
And Cwt te ONef' 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTH,UL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UN IT ED STAT1:8. 
~ ([ha~tet 'P&oust 
Br SPECIAL APPOINT•ENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
OF WORCESTER 
T he character of the suits and 
overcoats ta i lored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere likin&. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
TECH NEWS 
TilE ALMA MATER 
lhn Kell}· lie hu beta ~d 10 
th~ prenlliiS a;.~mes 
.. . . 
!'h.11 :-:r11 Te·r~n <"olh·~.:,• •<'{'11\.• l u 
CA~fER 1\ CLUB 01 PLAYS 
EW PRif'lS 
.\n m ·• • .nc 
rtw:rcl>cn 
CBAPJ:L PROGRAM 
WMk of laauary 23 
Tue:sda~ \n informal SOilS: ra-
\'l<X" 
\\ <'dncsdl\· D.rJd Tbu.rsd.w: 
Rev II U .\l<lncb, pas:or of tbe 
l'1uL: \\e.c llcthudis t Church. 
I r tb • j \n informal iOn' su· 
\ 1\'e 
\otc. lJue IO rnid·)'e&r examin· 
ttluns there "•II be no m. r.: o'bl&• 
tttl ~" iltS ;~her thls w~el.. until 
11 lilt ll.'rm 
I 
''l'l'"rt it~ tc11m "lth )lttmt tepin~. We=============================== 
~h1ti1hl huvs• lh t tlm~R m snnuy fllvi.· 
t'r~ 111 I ht• ~ I 1\ \ 1(1111lt', thtlu l!h 
• • 
\\'htll l o<• c .. .:ltill 11111'11 Ill t.hc 
N I Plld M'\'nl \t! l'''l'tl UJl J'er• 
h.IJ' 1h.11 lR ll(•t'll\1~ ·f thr 1-Jand 
th 11 Jot ~· u lrnm the Iantis : at 
:ul\' r.u~. 1 he ~'\'ncrnl ap1111• n !'(~ 
'I'M ltclurt for today 
II on ll(e intur&n~~~:. 
lc conaiaca of two worclt:-
John Hancoclr: 
10 he •h 11 It luu •armed tlae 
l!flllh long lll u•1t 
Oth7 
• • • 
"Speaking of fine tobaccos 
-HaYe a Camel!,, 
A NICETY of blmding, a friendly blmded i.n thia fiiiDOUI cipreae. 
awdiallry of Bav«, an inhermt for thil raton C...W. b.w eae-
aoodnaa that thrills from the 6nt Aittern podna.. For this reMOil 
puB to the 1at - dut's Camels. they never Lre the u.u, no IIUIInr 
The warmth of golden sunllght on how liberally you amoke them; 
autumn6ddsgleamsintheiramoke. never leave a cipntty •ftn-ltUI~. 
Camet. are an expreuion of all Andwhereverexpmencedamok.. 
that is the 6nat. ert a•ther, wherever the c:onven. 
Camel quality and Camel excel- tion turN to tob.cco - to the 
lence are recognized wbeuver world'• bat - eomeone is eure to 
emokere gather. The bat of Turk- say: ~~spealtina of fine tobaccoe 
ieh and Domestic tobaccos are .•• Hne • c.,.~l/" 
a. J . RBYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON ·SALBM, N.C. 
• TECH NEWS 
J &lltllU"J 2S, 1937 
The BAGGAGE SHOP! PHI SIGMA KAPPA LEADS IN SECONDS SCORE 
QUALITY TRUNKS, BAGS, RELAY STANDING WIN OVER c H 
UPSALA 18 NOSED OUT 
I ml ru I lrt p I ce>l M 
S put l'ps:ala in Lho leatJ -.h~ n he &,oot 
40 Pearl Street 
SUIT CAS I S and -- • • • lhr• -u~;b the Tech ddense RAuhA put 
LBATHER NOVELTIES Phi S1g bold.s the lc:ad in the Inter 
• ..,. ..._. rr..adla 1qaan lrakmity ~lay ~. ha\ll'liC won 11U 
theaT I'1IO:S tn date Uur•n& the J t 
W ot cester, Mass. "~k P"ni eam and l..aJnbd"' C!n t.Jlh 
============= outr..n T U 0. "'bile A T. 0 and 
Phi Sig d..:.feated Theta Chi Pbt ~~~ 
l.eat S .-\. E Ul thr other run "'' tlte 
LEAGUE ST AlfDIIfG 
Won Lu t P<:t. 
Stars In 32-21 Victory 
Over Cl ical 
Tech in du: lead "hen ho tooL: 11 1< · 
pa..u frum (..ir.lblilll WttOil added Dll 
other pumt on a foul \\bleb t•ut l'cch 
tllno: p ~nt! In the la<l 
lir Ia ~cnt u1to the k:a I cnin "he-' 
' I c:eh ~ads <lcfe~ued tbe Cia:; ~dsLram sc:orctJ tHl a sh t 1bot and 
•cal 1 hs:h qutntU hy a score CJi 33 to - 1 l..aw on a loug tKit'l ~I JSC getl an 
I• • 'ntur<l.:a)' 111 th<i Alumm Gym ~ othc!.r 1._uy for Up 11a C1•t ton J·c:lpecl 
BARATT I 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
S pecial Dance Floor 
~eal Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices Phi ~•gma .Kappa -
Pbi Cam.ma Delt.D. 
SiJ,.'lllR Alpha EJ)llilon 
J.nmbdn Chi Alpb:L 
Alpha Tllu Omega 
Theta Ch.i 
5 0 I OliO 
ll'h dt pbvl'd a cood. hrand or ~·t.h hi! tWO poill\.1 Qn roult. SrlQJCI in· 
.... kt• t h.tll , l.m:al.:tlljC lc .. JSe Ill ~he lnsl t:erccptcd • 1 ~ch J•ll.~ iltt<l rnt •• r .. r 
<tt•nrtt·r 1.1• ··a111Y onu la.o:s thetr opro· a M:ore, hut 11 m<•nl~nt IIIIi r Hdd1e ============== 










I. D. LOWELL A CO. 




!! ~ r.oo 
0 11 .000 
Th<:ta Upsilon Omega 0 ~ ()(1\) 
DR. HOLUS COMPLETES LEC· 
TUUETOUR 
111'111.11 . . Gross &"11\"C buck twu Jl<linl• tu 1'cd1. 
t llu Ktt·.tl lwl!llll tht l'nmng hv Sink- 'f.hcn RulthCI tl\acle n hcnutlful t>nt!· 
hill II floor •hot n lc.w ~et~onds. after hnnrletl sho~ from ~hl' ~I til- Tltt• un , 
thu .cnnH.• lwunn Uurtng the first half derllrnduatcs were nlnH.I"t In n ponic 
lhtl IH PHit~K ~~·~; 11\NI pretty evenlv now ll\1 \Itt! tentT\ (llr!led tn the front 
lllllidwrl rlw llt'Qr~ (ll thu end of lhll . 
I · 1'1 a.gam. hntr Will n t 1.', I.J lu ' , John~un flenclhx·kell the tcnmM n I t19 
Durui)C tlw ln•t fJIIIIrlt•r the: Seconds- all " 'hen he ll(.'tm:fl 11 Jmlut un 11 luul 
"'"'h IIIIH'IR'IIM'tl lh~lf npponents. both Spoo;e put Up-.11111 in tll~ kHtl Rj(RIIl 
en pa!§llilllt nn<l in ~h•otltlllll Th.el· w7rc ~-ith a wild shot from center and thinp 
fUlTC!Sful In amauong a Lweh-e pomt looked dark r., Tct·h hut Boh t u\\t>n, 
lt.•ad who put up .\ m;t~~rlv c'htl.ntmn 1\llh 
LINCOLN 
l'he nam.e implies high !deale 
QtT.l.Ll'l'T aaano1 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
IUIBODDS rBD 
27 Main Street 
HOB IDlf 
Let us continue to aene you 
llnlm~ 1•1· n•l K!JO<I ha~kethall for hi!~ de.fen•h·e ri•Y'"It~ put Tech loa• J.: 
r~lh whl_lr. Oall••ll!e and Dowd were the in the runnmg Wllh • hnt lr~ m the 
•lU&.aWndtrta J>la\·er& on the Tech team a~. WiLh bu~ a few R('Oiltlt t.o CQ fhll ============== 
Lmc.up 
1 
.... ,.1 "'----'-• Rauha ca1,"e't his most import:u\t ba. T .. .-h St."~"' s .,., .. -..,...,..,l.YU "~t ... h 
L ' 1 ' h "ll rf I' 1 .. :-•. , k.el on a pn:tl)' one han.....,, • .,.,\ t A~ 
"nnt t• l;og I • ···----·· '· ' •"-"C) b • 
llolmt.'S, lr ------·-·------ ~ ~~tl broug t \'ICl~h& ltarl 
~htuu:n l ------------·---C. S nk. wttt 
~f•ntr, r.:. ---·-···-··--·-- 1~;. Stn11o'is 
!-tewlltl, 111 --····------ rg, BalkOSC! 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
Dr. Ira W . HolliS. former prel!hlcnt 
ul the lnstiwte and pasvpr~d~nt "' 
the .\ S Y E~ ~ t't!-nn\1) millie 
a trip through the South i11 \he inter· 
es~ of the society He lecturer! bl:fMr. 
locaJ sectioos in the industrial \~n~.ers, 
rep~ting Charlb ~ Schwab, proto• 
denL of the A S lot . E . Ills subJeCt 
..._ .. , .. The. E ngineer in the Suulh," •' 
topic ol ti.mcly importance in ,;ew of 
the rapid de\~eJopme.nt ol the. South 
alung industrial lines, 
=-=-====:::::::~=======: Dr. Hollis started on January Ji, 11ntl Jlu!l<l J:•leb 1\untK> I, Holmes 4. Leh· t•~rn 1 ~lt\\drt :t Mol"lu'l!< 2, Ralkose3. 
R:auba played " pt<I.21'Ular pme, 
but nn ~nd of prau:e c:1n l>t! aC'C'Onlecl 
w lli.ll Graham. Bolt c)ouun, R•ld1r 
GT<XI... J>atker ~m1th An•l Dkk Cnn 
ve~. 1 hcv li('Al n w•><l te.un -onr ECONOMY ELECTRIC llu·l..t') I , nm-.1 3 
I' · c• I "II I II I 2 • _._ that had wou five 'ltfllll(hl wnmt•c up w 1 tt' trw!! o.: 11 • n me~ . IJC.IJ• • i 
• • " <" 1'1 ··. I I' lk lnsL mghl. S:~ntl•lrnnl , thr Muh~l tute tuwn 1 St~·w.trl ,,, :oto o IS , '" ose .,. 1 1 • 1 1 
1 11 •J,. ,, 1 center: .. po~~e, ltu u~Attlu t• j,'\Hifl, 
COMPANY 
22 FOSTER STREET 
• PU&UJI'I' l'f&aft 
GRBBTINO CARDS 
returned 1.0 Washingt.on, D C an Limo 
to attend tbe annual dtnnC'r of tht 
Americ3J1 Engineering Cuunl-11 till )1111 
unry 13. The Jecturell wue l(iven n\ 
Hirmlug-bam, AUnnUI, Snvnnnnh, tllltl 
Jacksonville. Mnny nlumnl uf the I 11811 
tute nre loc11ted in the"o cilill" nnrl hnd 
Lhe p leasure -or henrln~.r Dr llPIIIM 
' .1, 
11 
1' ~ K 1 ., t.' 1 .11 1 who co1.mtetl hcotvily; ( 11111 l'urAh(•rl( IJIU putt I IH lllll U • QJ! 11 , , 
II t 10 I I · 11 "' !l L•t 1 nn(l Jnhn~uu wrrr tlw 11u t~lnntltnl( ============== ,, 1111''1 • ,,. lliiWII • <"'LCWitr L • ., (). I r u I 
BI RTHDAY CARDS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
EASTBR CARDS 
Anything That'• Printed 
ft8'r ftlll 
MucXIlbb doims that cream [!1 ml)re 
e.,~ ·n'<i,·e lhn.n rrulk btcnust 1t'1 hnrdt)r 
t O &et the COW!I to ~~~ (IIi th<'l Jill\f' 
I.Jc:>.t tlell 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
FOR THE GIFT "UNUSUAL ... 
I 'I M II II 7 Il l k 'I D I 6 Poyer!! or P~11 n. II II "• . ll (II~C ' (' I!}' ' ' OW£' . 1' [r(' IJ l'i l:iul~l l tulitiiiK t'ook fnr ('oghill ' ' 
l<t f••n•t l>nu f<el!ey 
~wre ni ltutr tim'"' Terh !.'el.'l>nds l3. 
t l.t~~iml 13 
COilMOPOLITA.Jf CLUB HJ:Z'l'ING 
(( l•lltmu··d fr"m l'ns:e l Col 21 
mat,.~ hal nlfi•1 l~<cll nppointed to ii.od 
t ul the- nature nd amount ol proper· 
II' lett nl the J>rr itlent'-< h<-.m.e. fM 






CucweriK'. rg ___ _ 
Gr~. lg 
































Thla I• th• ldnd of 
Barber Shop 
fh.aJ •ppUl!l to tlte D.IU -~· 
oppr<eloleo· Pl .... a l Setlo ..... ltt ... 
Suh"-'7 CoedilioJtu .. 4 • II•"'" 
tkat Ia, •ut nuU•d b:t ••1 ...., 
Ia lb.t: rllr. r .. · · -······ ,.. .. tloo 
Tech BoJS' lho)) 
t)llSlllOW A 5WDI!O'I. ,.,.,._ 
Stlfl Mattal BarM! SIIIJ 
Romt 616 SIXTII nooll 
JOURNAL 
lS PUBLISHED BY 
Penonally telected. forei&n novdties ue featured 
"AhraJ'I a-u.mr ..... 
lha C:mllO)JOhurn Club "'"'"" u one 
tuoo ouo ol the mau importAnt club--
"" thr htlt ,\ 1hort ~hilr ago, due to 
tU in111 lin\\·, n , c, u.•rotnded from 
or:u rnlot•rshh• 111 l•utb thl' Xational and 
lnternlltion tl .\~>(.;;uion or f'()!;mg. 
!'"'"·"' Cluh • 1·11ruuwh the elimts of 
tht.< pn•· ith nt thr duh ha.~ ~n rein-




















; The Alumni~Association 







UNITE 1 SHOE REPAIRINO CO. 
67 Main Street 
1h1it thr rluh mny rt"gnin the pluce on 
lht• IIIII whh•h h fvrmerly held. 
i\ Vtlt y lutore~tlng rncetlug h !U1 been 
Jliiii11Wt1 frll' tho ~rcund \VcdUci'ldll)' in 
l'chruttrl' Al thi~ .tnl.'otins: Kuwndn. 
\\Ill fl~•nk 1111 Japan and K:lmiMk.i on 
Jl•tlnntl 
l mtutttnn w1ll l:tke plnce soon and 
nil th•i!e \\llhln" m~mhc:rsbip in the 
cub c:~n u\•t.1in infN·mation [mm 
============= \htthell Cawl\lll'IC"• 
lOX'S WBOU lOLa WORK A 
SP&OLU.'fY 
ALL A1'1lLft'Io moaa a.RAIB&D 
First" 
41 6 IH 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Comyany 
W& IOLIOrr TO'O& PA'l'ROMAO& 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
CLO'rlDJIO AJfD ruUUJDJfO 
I t la a bond .,_..,... 
Gr&4G&hl &lld tTDW.Orada&MI 
AND DES.ERVRS 
The J:neour&C"ement of Both 
~Ntnblished 1821 Incorporated 1811 
ELWOOD ADAMS 
154·156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Inc. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIOIITiliG rtrr'URU 
OD I'IBK PLA.oa 
:nnuna.IIDfOI IIA rroat llrelt "Quality Always 
HARDWARE 
Refr hmrnu u aen"td alt4!r e\'t'fY 
l!lCtllJn)t ================~=.=================== 
RADIO! 
:ieadquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 





============ 'I'YP&WIUTU OOPn:JIO that Ia 
0\1~. Took. 11111 lappUM. l.aio • • The Down Town T ech Store 
eegodM, a.c1lo Bappliel. Flull" 
U,llU, .........., aa..trie t.oo.otlea.t Boob 
A-"·-cea Drawlq tutl'Umaltl 
.,_ Wu Oooda 
F OWllalll Ptn.~ 
F. A. Knowlton, Inc. 
374 Main St., 
WORCESTER MASS. 
Nut . .r\cxunte, Ready wbm ptoal' 
tW. 
I FRAT-.UITY L.KTT&lLI dD •o. 
TIOU Duplicated by IOO'a. 1.000 a 
or more. 
D uNCAN & GoooELL Co. LUNDBORG ~ Co WilDa? State Mutual Bwldinl . 
• We wW rl•e Sp.daJ AUeotJoo \o a.n Room 816 T el. Parle 618. 
404 Main Street 
"Saves You Money" 
Opposite Worceatcr Gu Offict 
315 Main St. 





TF.CII MBN For a classy haircut try 
The FA cv BARRER SHoP 
61 llaJA IL. DlrtcU;y 0.. Matioa A 
r. I C'ut• t No Lone Wait. 
S1X Barberi 
Tech stu<kota for •111 wa.nt.t per 
ta.tnlnr to tbt Jewelry bulineea. 
HICKEY'S - DANCI NG 
Wednesday and Saturday 
t l \SS HlH IH.< ,J!Il'I·;Rs 
W ednesday 7-8 
TI'RI''ItllCIRF \\II \II 
311 Main St. 
PATRONfZ'J 'DVERTISERS 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
S. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADI&S' AXD OUTI.allll.' l 
TAILOR WORK OALLaD roa 
AlfD DJli.IVmlaD rau 
SP&OUL UDUC'l'IO• roa 
ITD'DDn 
129 Ri&hlaod St. ret Park 1641 
